
Telephones 618-C- 04.

The Egg of Lent
Will soon be broken, and out will

gladness ready to celebrate Easter Sunday.
If not come to us.

Dainty Things

in Dress Goods
and Silks are
nearly univer-
sal. At our
storMit is almost
impossible to
have anything
that is.not pret-
ty. If you inake
a mistake by so-lecti-

the
' wrong material or by paying
;' too much you will have to go

to some other store you can-- '
..j .1 a 'ii.HOI UO lb Willi us.

Fine Ginghams The beauty q
Gingham is color

i beauty combined with that
. freshness so characteristic 'of

thd summer dress of American
women.

Zephyr Ginghams at 12Vic, loc, ISc, 20c,
!:5q yard. ' f

i Madras at 15c, 18c, 25c yard.
I T I ri I , i .

1.11KTT1 mngnnms ,juc yarn. . g.
ifoftcd Chamb'rays 'nt life. '
Plain Colored Chambrnys 10c,

(, HO, 18C, 20C, 2.C, 30c.
Silk Striped 'ophvrs at ISc.
Vino Imported NovcltlcH at 35c, '10c, GOc,

60c, 70c, $1.00 yard.

'

Novelties In

foreign Wash
fabrics from
St. Ga- ll-

Early Eas-
terlit oxhrbit of
the prettiest

1 'patterns ana :

coloring of
tho genuine
St. Gall Em
broid tired

Swisses.
Fancy spots, scrolls, figures, stripes In

printed blues, pinks, lavenders, grays,
now blues, new"plnks,f black and
white, white and black, In choice drtM
pattern only not' two allKc "Call
and seo them."

We close our store Saturdays
AGHXTS FOSTEIl CLOVES AMI PATTERNS. I

Thompson Belden & Co.
Goods House

C. DlILDING,

NEWS OF GAT ACRE WITHHELD

Beported Fightine Raddersburg Wedms-day- ,

Censor Holds Biok tho Btst.

ROBERTS' ARMY DRINKING WELL WATER

i .

All (In llrltlsh I, onion Cnn (!( nn
JJoci-- llolil Wilier WorltM llru-'lim- i(

It 'I'hronleiicil at
Viinir.

' flLOEMFONTElN. Wednesday afternoon,
April 4. General Oatacro had an engage-

ment with the enemy at Rcddersburg today.
rxtiJlls'ot tho affair havo not yet bcn re-

ceived here.

LONDON, April 8. No was Issued
by1 tho war olllco last night. None was

the front except that
llloemfontoln, dated April 4, relating to the
engagement of General (Jatacro at Reddors-hiir-

which to have held
by the censor.

...Ill U . I f 1 IlnV...K.. I

lt ... .i. """'threatening General llrabant's colonial
Id ri porilllH win uiiiui IWIItllf UIV.1,1 I

it Iteddersburg, said that General (Jatacro

Spristg
Medicme

X

Thoro's no Benson when I
go6(lff ni'ddi'c'tno ""Is so much f
neUletlhs ' in Jspvtnp, nnd
theio's no medicine which k
does so-mu- ch good in Spring "

lis' Hood's Saisap.iiillu. In
A fiict' Spring Medicine is 4
I unotli'oi nnm'o. for. Hood's I

' ,i)o notr delay ?iSarsijparilli.i. Don't put it olf I
till "'yourhealth toiI6- - gets z

I too low 'to be Miftbll j
I ' Hood's I

J Sarsnparila j
"Will givo you a good appc- -

. tite, purify and enrich your
S blood, overcome- that tired

feeling, givo you mental and A

. digestive strength and steady I
s nerves. Ho sure to ask for

! HOOD'S, and bo sure that A

you got Hood's, tho best nied- - -
I icino money can buy. Get I
I a bottle TODAY. It is f
s s
$ Peculiar
j To UseIf

Kid Gloves It is time now
think of gloves for

Eastor.
Wo have done tbo Investigating and

the comparing of gloves for you no
to go farther than the Trcfousuo

or Foster for finest gloves.
Our Fester Suedo Glove nt $2.00 per

pair, made with Joweled hooks to
match tho stitching como In alt the
new soft colorings.

$1.50 and $2.00 per pair tho best of
kid stocks In either laco or clasp In
the newest of colorings.

Our $1.00 gloveo arn In especially at-

tractive assortments.
Mioses' Kid Gloves $1.00 per pair.
Kid Gloves Cleaned 10c per pair.

Men's furnishings Fill your
Easter wants

from a stock full of the choicest
spring goods.

Tics In all tho wanted shapes, beautiful
colorings 50c each.

Men's White Laundered Shirts, linen
bosoms $1.00 each,

Men's Half Hoso In large assortment of
fancy colorings 25c, 35c and 50c each.

Now Fancy Web Suspenders at 25c and
60c each.

pulley Belts

Verv much
in favor now

so easily
tightened
or
loosened. T I

Best quality Illack Double Faced Satin
Ribbon, feather-bone- d In the back,
mado with extra fine quality bucklt,
with rings and slides to match $1.75,
$2.25, $2.50 and $3.00 each.

at 6 p. m.
FOIl KID McOALUfi

lOTlt AMD STB.

nmvs

from from

seems been back

,n,,,,n l,, dl

I

?

j

to

heed

had arrived there on the morning of April
A. llenco ho may have succocded In engag-
ing tho Doors later in tbu day. It is
strango, howover, that Oeueral Oatacro's
subsequent movements have not belon men-
tioned In Lord Roberts' other dispatches,
tho last of which was dated the evening of
April C.

Tho army people at nioemfontein are de-
pending on water drawn from the wells.

Tho latest unofficial dispatches from
nioemfontein, dated Thursday, say: "The
Doers continue to show great activity and
numbers of llrltlsh troops are arriving
dally."

Tho alleged of tho farmers
who gave their arma has called to the
front the Friend of tho Free State, published
by the uuder military

In its comments It says:
"When tho question of settlement comes

those who are responsible for tho outrages
will called to account. We show leniency
and tolcranco toward rebels, and we expect
our example to bo followed by those direct-
ing tho enomy's affairs. We shall exact
from tho two presidents full reparation for
cruelty add Inhumanity."

llriil)iin( In Threatened.
Tho Iloers are In force at Wepener. north

of Smltblleld, Orango Free State, and aro

v:lon, tho main body of which, with the y,

h nt Wepener.
A telegram which left Maseru, Ilasuto-lan- d,

north of Wepener, at midnight, de-

scribes tho noers as being "In great force,"
nnd as afraid to make n frontal attack, but,
It Is added, they wero endeavoring to turn
the IlrltlHh position by crossing tho Ilasuto
frontier by a road skirting Caledon.

Tho DasulOH aro excited. Assistant Com-

missioner Griffiths with a force of police loft
Maseru Friday, going where the Doers are
about to trespam, and tho tribesmen en-

gaged for railroad work at nioemfontein are
deserting to protect their villages.

Reports reach Maseru almost hourly of
Doer activity In tho Orange Free State.

Itiillrr Siilil to I'Vnr to Ailvii.iec,
It Is reported from Ladysmlth that tho

Doers aro beginning to construe General
Buller's inactivity as a elgn of fear or In-

ability to resume active operations, Hence
tl.oy are showing much activity, partcularly
around Dlggarsburg, and nro said to be plan-
ning to outllnnk General Duller by an ad-

vance In forco by way of Helpmakaar. As
the plan Is known, It Is not likely that the
Doers will Ilnd Duller unprepared.

Tho Doers stato that tho Colesberg nnd
Stormberg commandos, numbering 6,000
men and ton guns, have reached Kroonstnd.

Speaking at an annexation meeting at
Wynberg on April G, Sir John
Gordon Sprlgg declared that had been In-

formed by a member of the Afrikander bund
who had Just returned from Pretoria that
tho executives of tho republics nt the com-

mencement of tho war capected tho active
ntslstaneo of 45,000 colonials. Ho had
learned also that documents existed Incrim-
inating a number of leading colonials In
machinations with tho government of the re-

public?.

SIX HUNDRED ARE CAPTURED

Huberts IteportM on llio lleopnt
llrltiNlt lllsiiNtor nl

LONDON, April 7.-- 1:05 p. m.Ixm!
Roberts reports to the War office ns follows:

"DLOKM FONTEIN, Friday, April 6. Tho
cusualtles at Reddersburg were:

"Offlcers killed. Captain F. O. Casson and
Lieutenant C. It, Darclay, both of the North- -
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step beauty and
Are you ready?

New White
Walsts-- Ve

be- -

1 i o v o we
h a v e a s
pretty a
lino of
Handsome
White
Waists as
will bo
shown at
any time this season.

Tho early Importation of embroideries
arc- the best.

Illack Silk Waists You will al-

ways find a handsome variety of Illack
Silk Waists In our cloak department
from $o.0o to $10.00.

PETTICOATS Something new. nn un
derskirt na light In texture ns taffeta
silk, made In black cotton goods, two
deep nccordcon pleats at $2.75.

High Grade

That
we carry at all
times one of
the most com-
plete assort-
ments of good
corsets in

is very
generally known.

Women who appreciate, perfection In

corset making will deeply Inter-

ested In our showing of new spring
styles.

"La Vlda:" which we have found so
satisfactory. Ifl made with every
length of waist and breadth of hip.

Wo fit corsets without charge, and con-

trol the 'sale of "La Vlda" Prices
$2.75 to. $8.00 each.

Parasols These are tho show
days.

Every one are this season's make, beau-

tiful effects In tho plain coaching, as

f well asbc fancy trimmed parasolaj
ate he'rjr for your Inspection.

Oray Umbrollas aro very popu-

lar. We have thorn.

umberlands: wounded, 2: captured, 8

Noncommissioned officers and men killed,
8; wounded, 3:t: the rest wcro captured.

"Our strength was 107 mounted Infantry
and 424 Infantry. The enemy was said to
bo 3,200 strong, with flvo guns."

ASHANTI IS ALL UP IN ARMS

Native llnnner Report ICIiir llrlovi
Alone I.oynl to the

llrltlnli.

ACCRA, Drltlsh Gold Coast Colony, April
C. The situation In Ashanti Is unchanged. I

A Coomasslc runner reports that all tho
snanu inoes aro in arms, me King ci

Hekwl alone remaining loyal. It Is be- -
lleved that the Ashanti (iold Stool has been

j found and that the rising Is due to tho en- -
aeavor oi me governor oi colony, sir
Frederic Mttcholl Hodgson, to take pos-

session of it.

CAPTURE CAPE INSURGENTS

Walk Into llrltlnli GnrrlNiiii, HrliiK
Uniiwiiri of lla Pri'Mcncc

In Town.

CARNARVON. Capo Colony, April fl. It
Is reported that 200 Insurgents, who were not
aware that Sir Charles Parsons had oc-

cupied Kenhardt and who wero on their
way to that place, havo been captured by
tho Drltlsh troops. .

Tho Cunndlnn artillery has returned here
from Van Wyk's Vile.

I'HISOM'ltS SHOT i:s('Aii(j.
Our' Killed, Two Wounded ill Slmons-to- w

ii Knurl ren MInnIiiu;..
CAPETOWN, April 7. A determined at-

tempt to escape was mado today hy tho nocr
prisoners at Slmonstown nnd fourteen of
them succeeded In getting away

In tho confusion ono of the prisoners was
killed and another was wounded. Oijo man
was recaptured, but about fourteen aro
missing. Sentries havo been placed at dif
ferent parts of the town and the station Is
under military supervision.

Colonial Division Millies. ii Capture,
AL1WAL NORTH. Capo Colony, Friday,

April 0. Tho colonial division at 'Wepener
has captured live prisoners nnd 400 rifles.
Tho Roval Irish Rllle3 are falling back on
Decste Kraal from Rouxvllle.

Tho Doers are reported to be moving east
and west of RouxYllle, and a number ct
them are reported sixteen miles clown the
Orange river. A town guard Is being formed
hore.

Troop Transport Arrives,
CAPETOWN, April 7. Tho DrltlBh trans

port Davarlau has arrived iiore with 2,300
uoops. curing ner passage sno spoKe tho
unusn transport .Mount Lebanon, bound tor
this port. In a disabled condition. Tho
Mount Lebanon, however, said her repairs
could be effected at sej.

ProfONNorN I'uvor Attiletlcx.
CHICAGO. April on tho

faculties at thn Chicago university lastevening went on record emphatically In
favor of cpllego nthlotlcs. the meeting
of tho congregation held specially to dis-
cuss uthletlcs u resolution declaring that
the Increasing Interest In athletics in theuniversity Is undesirable, was voted down
nnd n strong measure In favor of athletics
was ndopted In Its place.

(.'Mlilcr Hold In liriiml .lurj.
RUTLAND. Vt.. April 71.'. W. Mussev.

formerly cashier of tho Merchants' National
bank at Rutland, waived examination be- -
tore t'nlted State t'ommliulnner Merrill
hero today on a charge of embezzlement
and misappropriation of funds of the bank
nnd was held for tho May grand Jury in
$15,00) bond.

The Only Exclusive Dry in Omaha.
Y. M. A. COIINER DOUGLAS
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POMP AT DUBLIN IS .OVER

Irish Oitj is Fast Resuming Its Normal

Asptoi.

FEELING IS THE SAME TOWARD BRITAIN

Irish AnlliorKlpN llrnllrc I)elUnoy of
Situation nml Refrain from

Their Views on the
Visit of Her Mnjcstj-- .

(Copyright, loon, by Press Publishing CuO
DUBLIN, April 7. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Tho curiosity
and excltotncnt caused by the queen's visit
to Dublin Is quickly disappearing. A crowd
mainly mado up of women, children and the
unemployed gathers dally around the Vice-rec- al

lodgo to get a chance to see hor
majesty, and bunting, somewhat bedraggled
by rain, still floats over the principal thor-
oughfares, but tho excursionists who flocked
hero from all parts of Ireland for tho queen's
arrival have now gono home and Dublin Is
resuming Its normal nspect. Whenever tho
queen has driven abroad she has found tho
same respectful aloofness ns on hor entrance
Into Dublin. The notion that anything has
been accomplished by this visit toward con-
ciliating the Irish or diminishing the feel-
ing of tho masses with respect to llrltlsh
rule Is the wildest absurdity. On .tho con-
trary tho peoplo believe that tho queen's
presence Is only a prelude to somo Important
concession to tho Irish nationalists' demands
and undoubtedly If that expectation is dis-
appointed tho visit will bo 'regarded as an
empty compliment, If not something like an
Imposition upon tho good nature of Irish
men.

Tho rumor that tho prince, of Wales In- -

tends to make a yachting tour around the
Irish coast was mentioned today by tho
World correspondent .to a typical, shrowd
Dublin Jaunting car driver, who replied with
n twinkle I

'Yerra, royalty will be as chapo as blaok- - j

berries here soon, since they can't go any
where else without being shot it or risking
their lives."

Tho authorities hero aro acutely alive to
tho oxtromo delicacy of tho situation and
Intensely apprchcnslvo of saying anything
that might bo construed by the peoplo Into
making capital out of tbo queen's roccp- -
tlon.

I approached tho duko of Connaught for an
opinion on the reception, but tho duke re-
plied:

"IIOYAL HOSPITAL, Dublin, April 7.
Tho duko of Connaught regrets that under
the circumstances It is not in his power to
nccedo to tho request."

Viceroy Cadogan replied through his sec-
retary. Lord Plunkct:

"TUB CASTLE. Dublin, April 7. Ills ex-
cellency much regrets that ho Is unnble to
occedo to your request, as ho fears that, In
bis otflclal capacity, It would be Impossible
for him to mako any public statement re-
garding his Impretslons of tho reception ac-

corded to her majesty in Ireland."
Lord Chancellor Ashbourne only permitted

himself to say:
"FOUR COUIITS, Dublin, April 7. The

lord chancellor of Ireland can only say that
ho thought tho reception of her majesty
most hearty and gratifying,-an- that every-
thing passed off with conspicuous success."

Oplnlona of Irlnliiiirti,
I havo received the following written opin-

ions from leading Irishmen:
'"MANSION HOUSE, Dublin, April 7.

The qunen has had a very hearty, and cordial
rocptlon from the people of Dublin, who aro
vicing with each other to mako It so, rceog-nlztn- g

,tbat her coming amongst us was
purely nonpolltlcal In character. It Is fully
understood among all sections that our re-
ception of tho queen in no way lessens tho
national demand of tho Irish peoplo.

"PYLE, Lord Mayor of Dublin."
"Avondale The visit of the queen to Ire-

land will have a good general effect com-
mercially and Industrially and will bring
tho relations botween Irishmen and English
men closer and on more friendly terms for
the general welfare of Ireland. John Henry
Parnell, City Marshal of Dublin."

"A pledge was given by the lord lieuten
ant tnat tbo vjslt. would bo private, That
pledge was promptly brokpn and tho visit
was turned Into a solemn stato entry, ac
companled by a state secretary and an Im-
mense body of troops. No expense was
spared to organize a welcome. Thirty thou-
sand Ilclfast men weru Imported and tenB
of thousands from various parts of Ireland
The working clusses of Dublin took no part
in tne welcome.

"Tho nationalists observed the advlco of
their leaders by offering no Insult and hold
ng aloof, leaving the demonstration In tho

hands of tho Imported straimers. The Brit- -
Bh press exult that tho Irish ouestlon Is
settled ty tho sunshine of the royal prcs
once. The queen affects In no way the
political situation. I don't 'believe It will
chango 100 votes at tho next general elec-
tion. Tho people throughout Ireland did not
take tho slightest Interest, except to ex- -'

press n strong feeling against thb national-
ist members of the corporation voting an
address of welcome. They nre disgusted at
the attempt to Identify the shamrock with
the brutal Transvaal war.

"Tho best proof of tho national sentiment
Is that not ono out of tho eighty-on- e na-

tionalist members of Parliament dared, even
If ho wished, to take any part In the recep-
tion. John Dillon."

"Tho queen's reception has proved that
Ireland Is a nation of gentlemen, who can
be pollto and courteous, even to n lady who
for forty years has Ignored them politically.
Tho teceptlon means nothing. It will not
chango one vote. Tho next election will see
the samo strong nationalist party elected
to demand home rule. Irishmen don't forget
that 1,000,000 extra taxation must bo paid
annually by them for this cruel war. Wil-

liam Redmond."

CHILDREN GREET THE QUEEN

t'onio III Nliniiln from All Directions,
Cnrrylnu Small Colon

.IucUn.

DUDLIN, April 7. Tbo weather Is mlldor
and It is not raining. Queen Victoria Is
spending an active day. After breakfast she
droro out In a donkey carriage.

Children arrived In shoals throughout tho
morning from nil parts of tho country to
attend the fete In Phoenix park.

Tho streets wero full of picturesque pro-
cessions of boys and girls, all the children
carrying small union Jacks, probably for
tho first time In their lives. They were In
charge of priests, sisters and teachers.

During the afternoon her majesty drove
from tho vlco regal lodge to Phoenix park
and tovlowed tho children. It Is estimated
that from S5.000 to 40,000 youngHters were
present. Thero was a remarkable demon
Ktrntlntl. Thn ntieen npcnL'nnniiled hv thn
nrini.ea. trni. hPn...h .hn ..i.nju
of children, bowing repeated acknowledg- -

Iments of their Joyous hurrahs. At about the
center of tho line a stand was erected, which

i was occupied by tho lady mayoress and
others. A little girl presented the queen
with a bouquet, to which a card was at-

tached bearing tho Inscription:
"To our holovcd queen, from tho children

of Ireland, queen's day, April 7. 1000."
After driving up and down the lino several

times urald cheering hor
majesty roturncd to tbo vie regal lodge.

Tho queen's reception In Phoenix park
today was ns remarkable in Its way as tho

I atc entry The lines of children extended
' for miles alonir thn road, elcht and ten

,ic(,n nwaltlnc hor m.ilestv's arrival. They
nHernutely sang In chorus, God Save thn
Queen, and cheered, while huge basket! of

buns and chocofatca wcro distributed to
them,. The queen wjis delighted with the
ovation she received, which culminated with
a bouquet composed of lilies of the vnlloy
and violets, In n basket of shamrocks,
which was presented to her. Hy special
pcrmlpslon, tho sccno was clncmetographcd.

At 4 o'clock tho queen and princess, ac-

companied by ii small escort of police, drove
outsldo of Phoenix park Into the country
near Dublin. Tho weather was delightfully
springlike nnd tho royal landau stopped nt
various points to permit her majesty to
view tho Dublin mountains, which wero
bathed In sunlight. The royal party re-

turned to the viceregal lodgo nt 5:30 p. in.

CONDEMN SEIZURE OF PAPER

Action "Stupid nml Inopportune" In
Spile of Ohi rue Matter In

(In Shot I.

DUI1LIN, April 7 Commenting upon tho
seliuro of tho United Irishman, the Dub-

lin Independent condemns the action of tho
authorities as "stupid nnd Inopportune." It
says: "Looking through tho Issue we find
many coarse nnd Insolent references to the
queen and lord lieutenant, which no one
with tho Instincts of a gentleman could at-

tempt to defend, but, abusively offensive
ns they are, they afforded no Justification
for suppression."

Tho Freeman's Journal remarks: "The
castlo has again acted with its usual gross
stupidity. Such unwarrantable Interference
with tho press without a trial or wnrnlng
would never be attempted or tolerated In
England. Tho castlo authorities deem tho
queen's visit an auspicious moment to em-

phasize tho difference between the two
countries."

LADY SOMERSET CHAGRINED

DueliPNi of lleiiufort linn n .Son.
I In- - Lady's Ambi-

tion lo Hi Duchess.
(Copyright, 1000, by PresM Publishing Co.)

LONDON. April 7. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) The duchess
nf llAAi.fnrt hn. tin. I t, uin .1 . I I ."v. turn ...ail oj,i, ,,idiiJ,ui tttiiif.
tho hopes of Lady Henry Somerset that nho
herself might one day be the duchess nnd
that her only child, Sowers Somerset, would
certainly bo a duke. Apart from natural
satisfaction that his own son will, bar ac-

cidents, inherit the dukedom of tho present
duke of Deaufort, all tho Somerset family are
Intensely gratified that Lady Henry nnd her
son havo been cut out, as thoy never have
been on good terms.

CHINA IS TOLD TO BEHAVE

Anierlonn, llrltlnli, (Sorinnii nml
French Ministers Present

DomnnilH.

LONDON, April 7. A special dispatch
from Shanghat announces that tho American,
llrltlsh, German and French ministers have
sent Joint noto to tho Chinese foreign
offlco demanding tho total suppression of the
Society of Doxcrs within two months nn'd an-

nouncing that otherwise the powers men-
tioned will land troops and march Into the
Interior, northern provinces, Shan Tung and
Chi LI, In order to socuro tho safety of
foreigners.

According to tho same dispatch tho Ameri-
can, Italian and French legations are now
provided with naval guards from the largo
gathorlng of war ships nt Tnku.

Liu Kun Ylh, viceroy of Liang Klang,
has had throe audiences with tho dowagor
empress rclatlvo to the emperor, and It Is
bellovcd that ho has Impressed her with the
advisability of restoring his majesty to
power.

Two (.tiittinnlfi Ilrnch Tnkn.
TIEN TSIN, April 7. The United Stateo

gunboat Wheeling and the Russian gun-

boat Korlet'z""arrived at Taku today. Tho
Korletz has since departed.

AMERICAN MINISTER QUIET

Xothi.iK Hrnril nt Ntnle Depart men t
from Conner lo Indicate

u ('limine.

WASHINGTON, April 7. It Is said at the
Stato department that nothing has been
heard from United Stales Minister Conger
within tho last few days to Indicate any
substantial chango in the ultuatlon in Shan
Tung. Tho minister has not Informed thu
department of tho reported concerted action
of tho representatives of tho forolgn powers
nt Pekin. It is known here that so far aa
tho United States minister Is concerned
nothing has twen done hy him to commit
tho United States government to action In
combination with tho powers.

Mr. Ccngcr'u Instructions enable him to
mako as strong a representation as he may
deem necessary of the deslro of this govern-
ment that full protection should be extended
to American residents in China. It was
entirely competent for him to couch tlii
demand in strong language and even to In-

timate the Intention of tho United State
government to undertake through Its own
agencies to supply tho needed protection to
our citizens should the Chinese government
fall tu Its duty In that matter, in doing
this Mr. Conger might havo acted In pre-
cisely tho samo lino as representatives of
somo of tho great European powers at
Pekln, but the officials are confident that ho
did not become a party to any concert of
action.

Tho United States minister was upeelflcally
Instructed on this point that ho must act on
his own responsibility and, whllo his course
might Ho parallel to that followed by the
other ministers rosldent In Pekln, ho must
under no clrcumstanccH Join with them In a
concert.

Just how far the minister has gono In the
direction Indicated Is at present unknown
here. Tho naval officers do not bcllcvo
that ho has yet summoned a naval
forco fro Admlrul Watson's com-

mand to guard his legation at
Pekln, for In such case they assume that
the naval commander addressed would havo
notified tho Navy department by cable. Tho
minister appear, to have anticipated the ne-
cessity for something of tho kind, however,
for a month ago he suggested to the State
department tho expediency of having n war
ship from Admiral Watson's fleet sent to n
point as near Pekln as possible. Tho Wheel-
ing was accordingly dispatched from Manila
to Taku, which lim at tho mouth of the
Pel-H- o rWer. Tho Wheeling, from her light
draft, may easily aBcend tho river as far uh
Tlcn-Tsl- one of tho storm centers at this
moment, and a point giving easy access by
rail to Pekln.

SUMS FOR AGRICULTURE

Several Additional llowiinceN Are
lirnnteil In Appropriation Hill

lo till HlllINO,

WASHINGTON, April 7. Tho agricultural
appropriation bill reported to tho house to
day carries $4,116,400, bolng $300,778 moro

' than the law for the current year Two
i ?d?,u,0,,1 BcIen1tlRtl, '"nB Wologlst and one

,?,tRnl!") hB.v I1'0"'0'1', ' 'n?'
distribution Isallowance of $10,000 for

gronlea upon the petition of 225 members
of tho house, $60,000 Is appropriated for Iron
warning towers for tho weather bureau In
place of the wooden structures; $38,000 for
an animal quarantine station nt New York,
$17,000 additional for meat Inspection, and
$200,000 for a laboratory building In Wash-
ington.

Deleuati'H I list ruoloil for lloK I nl)',
ST. LOIMS. April 7 -- William M Iiorton,

a member of the Iiouho of delegates, was
today nominated by the republhan conven-
tion of the Twelfth congressional district to
succeed Congressman i 'mines rearce.
Urn platform auopieu is a complete enuorse.

I or mo auminisiranon oi
MoKinU n1eeutfH to the nutlonnl eon- -
vcntlon wcro Instructed for McKlnley

COMBINED
--OF THE GREAT

TREATMENT

under the auspice? of the Progressive Medical Association of Philadelphia, legally In-

corporated under the laws of the state.

$100,000 CAPITAL
Guarantees You Honest. Faithful and Successful Treatment.

A large staff of the inost eminent and
whom Is a graduate of the Host .Mcuirni i
particular specialty, guarantees positive nnd

Why We Make So ;

Many Cures. '

In the cure of certain special disease there can bo no omparlson between the
success of the ordinary medical specialist mid that of the Klei tro Medical SpeclallHts
of tills Institute, who use our own perfected system of Eleetrn-.Medlei- il I routine ill.
The difference ls.hln. these Medical SpeclallHts use the powerful curative fac-
tors of both tnedleat and electrical triMtliient. while tin medical specialist can omy
use only the half or medlcul part. It Is a well known fact Hint the mi'illcal special-
ist can cure only a curtain per cent of cases, while the electrical specialist also, can
cure only u certain per cent. Now the electro-medic- speclnllHts of this Instltiile
have scientifically and successfully combined the curative factors of both tho medical
and electrical trciitmervt tiy means of which they o.in euro promptly and thoroughly,
diseases Hint cannot be even benefitted by the medical specialist or electrical treat-
ment used separately.

Many thousand happy men todny gladly teitlfv to tho truth of tho above jdauM-bl- e

statement, who had tried tho niodlnil specialist without siloooss. It Is the twen-
tieth century treatment. There nro two fundamental dyHtoms that make up the
human body, namely, tho nervous system, and tho musvular system, each of which
Is susceptible to various diseases. Disease of tho muscular Hstuiu aro most benellttcd
by medical treatment, while diseases of the nervouc system aro most benefited
by electrical treatment.

There are n few diseases of tho nervous system which aro not sooner or later
complicated with disease of the muscular system, and vice versa. In such cases a
euro cannot be effected without tho combined elect tteatluint.
Uf DlilUR -- The sick are cautioned that certain medical specialists, havlnt;
imnilllll learned of our great success, aro attempting to copy our Elect
cal treatment Don't bo deceived. Our
mont can bo bad only at tbo State Eltctro -
umana, .oi.nto the umber.
yiE'KI why waste time, money and health on "medical specialists." or treatments
wl&m that cannot euro when your health and strength can be promptly restored

by tho ICIeCtro-Medlc- nl Specialist of this Institute, who has made a life study at
special diseases of men, and Is a master In his chosen Held A positive cure guaran-
teed in all cases undertaken of the fullowii e i'

DISEASES OF MEN: ;

I'UIVATi: DISKASKS, S VI'H ll.Ii'lC lll.OOD POISON, III I'TI'ltl', Siit ICi'l It K,
ahicim'I'i.i:. ii vniiocri.i', .m:iivo-si:ia- i, dmiiilitv ami all ai,i,ii?i

AMI ANHIM'IATK DISKASHS.
The Electro-Medica- l Specialists of the Different Departments

of this Institute by their special combined Hloctro-Medlc- al treatment aro makingmany wonderful cures In diseases of the.Niise, Throiil nml I, num. 10) e, Knr, Heml, lleurl. Slomnoli nml Illinois,
Liver, KliliifN, lllioiiiiiiillxiii. Citlnrrli, lnriil nIm, I'IIoh, oU. All .Spcclnl DIs-onH-

of Men. VII DImi-iinc- IVoiillnr to Women.
Legal contract given lo all patients to hold for our imrcomonts. Do not hesitate.

If you cannot call today, write and describe your trouble. Successful treatment ty
mull.

OUR IMPROVED S. E. M. I. ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
nro absolutely tho best that can bo manufactured. Satisfactory result! OUA ISA N- -I

hKD In every Instance Call and examine F1U3H OK CIlAItOi:, or write for fur-ther particulars before purehnslni:
lti:i''KH U'M'i:. Ilex! llnnkH nml I.eiulliiK IIiinIiionn Men In This CII)-- .

OFFICIO HOI Its From S ll. ill. In H p. m. NiiiiiIiijn, l( ii. in. In I p, m,

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE,
I'ormnnoiitly Located, lilOM Fnriiiim SI reel. OMAHA, Mill.

FIVE .DIE BY THE CARROT E

Spanish Mode of Execution in Disposing of
Murderers at Ponco.

PE0PE OF Till TOWN DISAPPRCVi OF II

Dhrk Axes Method o I, miner III

Favor There Thiiiisiinils VIimv llio
liriicNomo Siioclnt'lc, Itul Are

I iimovcil.

PONCE, P. n., April 7. Five men, Simeon
Hodrlgucz, Eugculo Itodrlgucz. Carlos

Hermogons Pachcoo nnd Itcaalln San-
tiago, convicted of the murder, In October,
1808, of Prudcnclo Mendcu), at Yuuco, after
criminally assaulting the wife and daugh-
ters of their victim, who were compelled
to danco about tho corpse, wcro executed
today by tho garrotc. during the early fore-
noon In this city at a spot about a mile
from tho jail.

nusltiers whs suspended nml large hut
orderly crowds lined the streets and sur-
rounded the elovatcd platform upon which
tho execution took place. The policing was
perfect. A company of Infantry was held
in tho vicinity, but Its presence vn un-
necessary.

Tho doomed men, manacled and attended
by priests, receive;! visitors during the last
twenty-fou- r hours. They slept but little
and smoked niid talked much. Tho father
of tho Pacheco brothers visited bin sons
and tho sentencing Judges, who wero pres-
ent, wore compelled to turn awoy from the
scene.

The owners of public coaches having re-

fused tho use of their vehicles,
corts, each drawn by one horse, were used
to carry tho condemned men to the place
of execution. Each man had a cart to him-
self and was accompanied by a prlet. Tho
executioners headed tho procession.

FIkIHm with Ills KxooiitlnnorM,
The condemned pien were manacled hands

and feet nnd woro black caps and robes,
which wcro adjusted upon thorn by the chief
executioner, who told tbo men to be bravo
and reminded them that It was not a per-
sonal matter with h'm, but simply tho
carrying out of tho law. Etlgenlo Rodriguez
resisted the executioners, and In the scuflle
hLi clothing was torn. Hcforo ho was sub-
dued flvo oiriccrs were required to over-
power him. Ho addressed tho crowds on
his way to tho platform, declaring his In-

nocence and blaspheming and cursing every-
one In splto of tho efforts of the priests.

Tho women attending the routo of the
procession walled and wept as the

went by. A halt was made near the
platform and tho carts proceeded singly to
tho steps. Some of tho condemned men
walked up, but other had to bo carried to
tho platform, whero they wore seated and
bound with tholr backs to tho posts. As tho
executioner tightened the Fcrew rapidly the
bodies twitched for two or throe minutes
and then all was over. Tho last body
slipped froitn Us fastenings and fell to tho
floor an hour after tho execution. Tho othor
bodies remained In position on the platform
for tbruo hours.

Thousands of people, unmoved, viewed tho
spectacle and heard tho speeches of the
condemned men from tho platform, but they
refused to bear tho speech of tho execu-
tioner, who coolly paced tho platform. Tho
Pacheco brothers kissed each other farowcll
Just before tbo execution.

Thn people of this placo censure tho
American authorities for permitting tho
Spanish mode of execution, although they
favored tho death penalty being Inflicted.

Tho crowds dispersed In un orderly man-ne- r

after the execution and tho biulnoss
houses wero reopened.

(Inlet ItoNlnreit ut Sun .liiiin,
SAN Jl'AN, P. It . April 7 --Thn strikers

aro now quiet and tbo soldiers who wcro

CURATIVE POWERS, .

skillful specialists in tlio wrm. each Of
iiuegi-!- . una "as tu'voiru u mviuii e to hie
peimniient nirra In nil cases accepted.

successful combined ICIoctro-Mcdlc- tro
.Mcdltal Institute, 130S Fnrnum strctit.

called out yesterday owing to the riot hnvo
been reimovcl. llecauso of this Incompo-tenc- y

of tho city police a force of Insular
pollco havo been detailed to Puerto Tiers,
tho scene of yoiterday's disorders, but no
more trouble Is expected there.

Governor General Davis bus appointed
Lieutenant Heavy police Inspector and it
tho suggestion of the m.iyor. a comp'rt

'reorganization of tho pollco forco j cri
templated. '

PLAGUE GUSTS TWO MILLION

Honolulu linn n l,iue F.ihiinc lllll
on Aoonii.il or (he Out.

Iirenh.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 7. Honolulu
dated Morih 31, received by the Doric,

are as follows:
It Is estimated that the cost of fighting tho

plague will reach at least $2,000,000, a largo
part nf theso expenses having been Incurred
In finding homes for the peoplo who were
burned out by the fire, particularly tho
great conihigratluii on January-SO- .

Heavy expense has been Incurred in build-
ing the detention camps that havo been put
up and for provislotiH for tho peoplo kept In
them. The salaries of physicians, at JJf.O
per month, also mako up a considerable part
of the pay roll, and there havo been a num-
ber of paid Inspectors, fumlgators, heads of
department!, etc.

Eight hundred JnpnucHo residents of Hono-
lulu, who wero burned out In tho Chinatown
lire on January HO, havo petitioned the gov-
ernment to exempt them from taxco for
tho year 1900. It Is doubtful if th- - request
will bo granted, for so to do would be to
open tho way for similar claims on the part
of some 10.000 Chinese am) nearly aa many
natives. Tho court of claims will consider
tho mutter next week.

This is the Hlxth duy In the present series
slnco tho Inst case of plague. The Hoard of
Health feels satisfied that tho end is In
sight. From December 12 to this date thorn
havo been seventy eases of plague, of which
sixty have died, nlno wcro cured and pno
Ih btlll In tho hospital, In it fair wuy to
recovery.

Tho steamship Moana arrived hero yester-
day from Sydney without a bill of health.
Health Olllcer Woods mado complaint to thn
executive council regarding tho failure of
tho colon liu to givo their vcmclR hcultb
rpcortU. As a result tho rulo that vcsc1b
without bills of health (.hull not be received
hcTo nt all mny bo enforced.

Scotland AVIiih Mntoli,
(ILASGOW. Anrll t i ,..i , i.

International fuot ball matili under MKHO- -
elation rules remitted tuduv in a vii torvfur Krotlllllll Thf. ii... u Ln.l t
Lngland. About mjOO persons were iircs-- ,
it Lord Itoscbery was an Interested huvc.'tator

I A

: Food Cure ! !
.Most Discuses

lire Caused hy Improper Food..

Quit
and use

Grape-Nu- ts food!
mid

; Post urn food Coffee;
Htild by nil (Jnicois anil muilo lly

llio I'oHtiiiti (Vivnl Food. Kni imlt's
at Buttle t'looli, Mloli,


